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"The delights of life

nre hoth indestructihle

and inexhaustihle "
BY LOUIS tsRO}IIItrLD

d Horrr IS \rucrr rrons thtrn merelv a place in rvhich to sleep and eat. It should be the place rvhich
- ^ rlnt'one Plefers to nll else in the rvorld. It is rnore irnportant to the upbringing, the educ.tion and
tl're qeneral culture of any child than the school nncl it is unfortuntrte that rnor.e lncl more parents in our
society have come to expect the school to bring up their children.

Nlemories of my orvn home rtre warm ones as a place where the foocl u,as goocl, u,here the talk
touchecl upon trlmost every subject in the s,orld and there wus a livelv interest in politics ancl rvorld
affairs. It rvas a place rvhich containecl a constantlv grorving librarv sometimes purchased rvith the money
pinched from other things. There'rvas alrvirvs goocl music. It rvas a natural center for a]l the kids in the
neighborhood. trIy mother alrvays said that slie pleferred her children to learn horv to play crrrds at home
rather thnn in a neighbor's stableroom or haymorv.

When my ptu'ents died they vrere unirble to leirve me stocks or bonds, proper.tv or cash, but thev dicl
Ieave me something that rvas rvorth infinitelv more than any of these things. They left me tr gre.t i.terest
and curiositv about evervtl.ring concerned rvith living. Thev left me knos,ledge ancl a taste for the inex-
haustible pleasures to be found in painting, in music, in literrrture. Thev left me the habit of reacling . . .

not merely squibs of tl-ris ol thtrt, but rvhole books. Picnics irncl excur.sions into the countr.y wer.e a
regulirr part o[ our life, u'ith t]re best of foocl packed up in big brrskets for the clav's trip, iinci t;ose
excursiolrs left me s'ith a t*ste for the out-of-doors and a knorvledge of rvilcl life, of fishing, of rvild-
florvers and the larvs of nature s'hich are ol)e of the greatest assets it is possible to have. In short they
taught me in my os'n home that the delights of life :rre both inclestructible and inexhausti5le.

Ilonev is pleasant to possess, but one does not live by it and it can disappeirr over night. What I
letrrned in m1' family home is indestructible. It is thc tlue btrsis of a satisfactory ancl enjovtrble life, not
only for myself but for arry of those rvho carne ir co,ttrct rvith that home.

-l-* A

Home to Louis Bromlield means Nlalabar I'arm. a larscand prospering farm being run according to Mi.Bronrtield's rheories o[ betGr use or tn" 'iund-. i;ouprobrrbly knou him best for such noveis;;-1,M;;
Parkington," "\4hen the Rains Came,'and ,,\tr. SmiiL;;
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The same quiet charm is evidcnt in both the
color vieu on our cover and in this quaint
dining room. Both photographs by Max Tatch



By planning indoor and outdoor areas as a unit,

the designers of this snug horne achieved an air of spaciousness.

House and setting blend per{ectly to ofier

a maximum of informal comfort.

Astute planning of storage space add.s size to the bedroom
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To,.loT TH.r\-c to say irborrt this refreshing home is that it's littlc - three roomsr atrd batlr. The next tlring to say is tlrat.it.ljierrcls sitlr its::elt:rrg so rvell th,rt youfeel it rvasn't brrilr brrt jrrst git'rv ,rui ,rf tlre hillsicle ,,l,,ng ,uiii, ir," i.;:"r.Its this.blending, mo.e.ihan nnything else,,tl.rat eli#inntes anv Iee.linq of confine_
ment. If this house rvere in crampecl stirrounclings, it rvoulcl p".iro1* ,".- ti1y. Il,t
here, fitted into its hillside oasis oi privacy, it gir:es you ri sen'satioi of r,vall-less free-
dom, of unlimited living area.

This irt-oneness-with-Iurrou-ndings is mtrre thirn a mere architecturll trick cione bv
:L{liilfl th,e 

Ilousc,iust so arrd tuciiirrg it into rr rvoodsv lr,,"kgrn,.,,J. i}," p,"frf";
:T,:,Jl 

,1"'." to mrrke,tlre horrse pirrr-of 1he settirrg. but ilso to "nrrrke the sctting purtot the lrouse. llle liaison is completclr 
-successlul bcc:urse the designcr. pli,rln",l

Irouse.lrrd setting together - nr nn" big. lir.rrlrle rrnit.
Trellis, rr-ide eavei' generous rvindoris - all contribute their bits torvarcl u1itv. A

rvirrtlorr'-rvitll minimizes the division betrveen li.r'ing room ancl terrtrce.. the sheltlrJfoset bed orrtside the living-r.orn winrlou's pl,,y! it, rut it" plult..-io clo tlre rock-
girrderr cntr:rnce, the frrrnituri on the terrat.e. the'u.ell-kept l,,rr:iL- h, irrct, it.s harcl tt,find a single element, Iarge or small, inside ir out, that i not ir, ,y-p^trry *iir, tr,,"
indoor-outdoor scheme.

. Spirce-saving, of course, was a prime consideration in planning the interior. Storage
fircilities rvele built into_rvalls,,nd into every irvailable nriok.rd-",.,,,,,u. Non-t.ssentiirl
furniture *'irs eliminirted. The chimnev was cleverly p]acecl to Iro"r"-o n,.pl";;;;'il;
living-room sicle ancl a charcoal grill on-its kitchcr ri.l". copp"ihnoJ, 

"o,rtrine 
r.vith

hanging pots and pans to give lhis liillside home a touch'oi p"orn"irir." ,i-pri"iiy.

Ifouse, terrace, larrr and rock garden blend to olfer an invitation to secluded hillside Iiving

5
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ft certainly looks nothing like an old back porc'h but tllat's just what
it rvas. A knotty pine wainscoting and door, mirr,ors, make'up cottnter,
ruffled twin icats and a rvashablc quilted-chintz'Patterned Paper
rnade a quaint and charming second and very rvelcome bathrooln

This minimum size porvder room was actually built into
a gucst rloset. A large mirror alrnost doubles the visual
size of the arca. The colorful wall and ceiling pancls have
their beautv protected by an easy-to-clean plastic finish

PHOTOGRAPHS BY NOITELL !rARD AND ASSOCIATES

Built at the entl o{ a sccond floor hallway, this powder roorn has an
outside rsintlorr. Local building codes shottl<l bc checked for rrrlinq
on ventilation. The flounred Victorian dressinq table has ntirrors on
three walls. The padded and skirted seat is an old round piano stool

6

Frrrrr r.AMrLy with a onc-bath lrouse will occasion-
I allv firrd itself inc,nveniencecl. Acld a couplc of

chil.h'en to the pictulc lnd you are cc'rtain to have
a healthv trafEc prrblem everv morning and evening.
Try as you rvill, it is in'rpossible to prevent lrequent
line ups, fraveci ten-rpel's irncl taldiness.

The porvcier room usecl to be a frill - a bedecked
and Lredizened little cubicle rvitl'r fancy dressing table
and mffle-shrouded lamps. The term is actutrlly cle-

sccnded fron the closct in rvhich colonial gentle-
rnen u,hitened their dress rvigs. Today's porvder room
is a busy spot tl.rat takes the loacl trom the family
bathroom. lt is usually located on tl.re ground floor,
close enough to the kitchen so that the lady of the
house ctrn check lier aPPetlrirnce before l-nrrryinq to
llnswer the door. and near iin entrilnce so that the
childlen may run in from play 'uvithout trucking
throrrgh the entire house.

It can be just as pretty as those earlier versions but
much more'active. Liitle linen finger to'uvels may
trirnslolm it for guests but there is a good lisht and
a generous milror fot Dad's emergency shaving.
There is usuallv a drcssing trrble for leisurely primp-
ing ar-rcl very rrften thele is a small rvirrdrobe so that
it irrrv be .lied ,is a dressing room. The onlv element
it lacks is shorver or tub. The extrtr convenience af-
folderi bv a porvder room is ',vell r'r,orth the sprrce it
may have to borrorv [r'om some less used area.

if vou have a stirinvay thele mtry be just enotlgh
space fol il tiny room in [he rnqle behind it. You may
hl,r" a l,rrge iloset that coulibe converted, but if
like most of us vou lraven't an inch to spare, you
coulcl add a vesiibule to the front entrtrnce with a

closet ar-rd porvder room birlancing ericll other on
either side of the door. Perhaps a similirr addition
along the service or back door rvould be even better.
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PHOTOGRAPHS BY liIAYn*ffiD PARKER, F. S, LINCOLN

This pretty bathroorn illustrates an idea
that's especially ellective where wall and
ceiling join at other than a riqht angle.
Tlte tips of the flowery fiqurc in the rvall-
paper havc been cut otrt and extcnd
bowerlike above the line of the paper itself

At best, srtitch plates are negative elements
and this big onc with an cxtra togglc-spa(e
at the end was definitely an eyesore - until
tlre decorator dropped a brant.h out of tlre
$all palern and ligJcafed the scar. This
treatrnent qives a torrch of style to a prosaic
fixture too; it u'orrld be a good ide-a even
with a plare rhat had nolhing to hide

Bandom

lUrinkles

Somehow, rve feel that an orderly rnale was responsible forthis bauble dran'er, ]tarried to a u.oman rcith a'trassion lor
costume jewelryr he got tired of the search throudh a rhine-
stone jungle for that other earring - or ma1,be ir"rcas his lotlo urr.prrzzle the badly tanglcd necklaces. ,ln1how. hc carne
up uith a draur.r uirh spare for - rrcll, ALiIIOST cvery piece

7

Therc's stirnulation in neu, icleas

-even those that <lon't happen to be related

to your particular homemaking problem-

of-the-moment. Here are three novel

wrinkles that we thought you'd

, t r *.}. ,.,i:. le.

want to know about.
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PHOTOGRAPHS BY NO\"ELL !(/ARD AND CAROI RtrED

The fatly padded headboard was cut from plyrvood and upholster-
ed in aniirlrre satin. Cocky ceranric rooster larnps toP squatty t lond
wood chests. Draperies and rnatch-stick blinds cover winclow

fooev's ATTrc is quite a different place from the su'el-
I tering or fri{Iid cirtch-all of 50 years ago. Perhaps some

of us rviil sigh .iust once over the nostalgic memories of
thirt hauntr:cf spot with its cobrvebs, drafts ancl an occa-
sional pigcon. There rvas excitement in the bulging horse
hair tlr,rnks and the rvhisper of corn braids srvaying frorn
the raftels. But try as thev might no one could tempt us

to trade an nttic room like this one rve picture for the dustv
glamour of yestelday's garret. We'll willingly tive !P
[eepsnkes for comfort, tl're patter of rain on the roof for
con',,enienr:e.

Insulation and the smart fresh appearance of prefinishecl
wall panels made this remodeling job a simple project.
The lirge panels hang on frrrring strips clirectly ovel thc
roof framing. No attempt is made to crmoufage the arrgles

of the ceilirig and every inch under the low eaves is fillecl
with cupboards or storage caches.

Walli of the bedroom- are covered rvith a contemporary
print. The \/ictorian chairs find a new sophistication iu
metallic flashed fabric.

Bathroorn walls are coveled with one of the velsatile
plastic ffnjshed wall panels which are easy to cut and fit
^and 

a dream to keep fresh and sparkling clean. A nerv sky-
light and mt'ror make the room seem twice its actual size.

his

under

our hat

8

Bandy-legged Victorian chairs lose none of their charm but gain elegance
in goid touched cotton upholstery. The blend of modern and- period
piecles is particularly happy. Closet doors have over'scale round knobs

I



The anglcs untler thc eaves provide more than
enottgh s(orage sl)acc for all family tutk-arr'a1s.
Cupboarrls above wardrobe hold cxtra blankets

lValls of the bathroorn are of prefinished, easy-
to-apply and easlto.lissp.sparkling plastic panels
Irung to cover badly cracked plaster rvalls

and a mirrored wall double
and the visual size o[ this
floor reverses stipple of wall

Roof Styles
AN At'rERNoox's ride through thc out-

I \ skirts of anv Iarge old Americln city
rvill revcal almoit eve"ry type of roof str.uJ-
ture devised by man. Even the conical
shelter of the American Indian and the sod
or hide semispheres of the Congo ffnd their
silhouettes repented in spires and domes.

Any rclof deserves serious dosign consid-
eration. Fer.v cletails add irs much character
and individuality to the house rrs rvill this
one gleat area. Its pitch, color, shape, ma-
terirrl ancl pletsing srveep of lirre can deter-
mine the entire architectural spirit of a
house. Analvzc the homes vou aclmire. You'll
find that th6ir roofs ,,.e frr', -o,." thon l"ou-
erings that afford protection to the interiors."

The most simple of all roof for.ms is thc
flrrt roo[, a style adopted from lrot or tropi-
cll climltes. Ho*'ever, contemporaly arclri-
tectural designs have given ner,v importance
to this simplcst of roof styles. The shrrrp
holizontal lilrcs tie tlre hous6 into its sctting.
The rvide eaves so necessillv in soltrr orienta-
tion are economical rvith this style ancl many
of these level roofs are engineered for surn-
mer comfort since thev can be flooded rvith
a shallorv sheet of w,rier to deflect the sun's
he;rt.

Sketched here arc the six most popular
roof styles. Any one or its variation miy be
trsed on vour lrome. The right roof rvili not
only conform rvith the architectural scheme
of the house but rvill acld materiallv to its
chalm and individuality.

The grorving desirc for economy has also
spotlighted the shecl roof. It has only a
single slope and onc set of ralters le,rdinq
from a high to a lorv u'all. It is norv beini
used on iingle story horrses in thc conl
temporarv stvle.

The most rvidely used roof form is the
gable. It is a ridged roof terminating at one
or at both ends in rr gable. Yorr rvill see it
orr lhe Crrpe Cod. thc ranch house, the ferm-
house . in fact you s'ill find versions of
it workecl into almost every architectural
stvle rrsed in this countrv. I[ offers the ad-
viintage of generous attic or storage space.

Irr earlier Georgian stvles the'hip-roof
prevailed. Here the gable ends u'ere'sliced
off at the same angle.

The grrmbrel and \lansrrrd rrrofs resulted
from the natural desire to get more room
without addinq any additionil strrries to the
houses. The gambiel roof has trvo pitches on
opposite sides of the roof. The lorv-er pitch is
much steeper than the upper. It follorvs the
Dutch tradition and is uGd extensively on
Pennsylvania Dutch houses and barns. iiqht
is introdrrced through dormers.

The French arcliitect Francois Mansart
used the same idea, but rather than end
the ridge in a gable he used double pitches
on all four sideiand then he added a cornice.

9
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tIAke-helieve

lValls

Sliding panel is the key to chameleon nature of this handy room

Bookcase has been placed to accent thc steP'dorYn division between "rooms"

The folding doors permit this nursery to be open or secluded, as you wis

T)AR1'IIro-\s thr'rt vanish u'ith a push, dual-purPose

-f di,ridels, sliding panels - these souncl Iike props
in ern old-fashioneil melodrnrna ol a Ktrlloff curdler.
But they're part of a trend in home planning - rr li.rppy
trend tirat iostels bigger living area by cloing ruvay
rlith lrrtld-arrd-fast rr alls.

A shove - a lvhisk - and one room joins arrother'.
'fake the alcove picturecl above, for irlstance' By rtretrns

of a sliding ptrnel u'hich, if it rvere less cheerlully dec-
orated, mi[ltt have come out of a Rhinehtrrt chiller, we
see hos'to--conver-t a space-adcling trletr into den, study,
television room - or lt can er''en bc Jekyl-and-Hyded
into a bedroom for that urtexpected gttest.

In the Case of the Bookcase Wall, top right, the step-

down division betrveen irreas is accented without dimin-
ishirrg the eflect o[ t\1'o-t'oom s\\'eep.

In'the Aflirir of the Secludecl Nurset'y, right, the deep-
laid plot unfolds (litelally, that is ) _a. child's room
that ian be easily supervised by u'atchftrl parerlts or
shut off to assur6 q,r'i"t d.e"*i f.,t e,,tly-ir-beclders.

10
PHOTOGRAPHS BY RADA AND GAYNC



of all things. ooa

f[rccrsr nervs in our neighborhood is t]re nerv nylon carpeting
IJ thrrt is going into the nerv home dorvn the street. Tlio price
of it u,ould blou'your hat off, but the new owner added u1i the
cost of carpet replacements of the last 20 vears and is convirrced
his cost-per-year rvill be lorv. Nylon, of coursc, rvrrshes rvith a
rvhisk of a cloth, .rnd is moth-proof. But nvlon isn't the only thing
that has been aclded to carpeting lately. Ha.yon, by itself or. s,itii
u'ool, is being pushed so strong this yeirr ihat cirpet manufirc-
turers say the trend is the biggest nervs since the invention of
the ctupet porver loo_m 1-00 years ago. Carpet ra1,on is tougl.rcr
than dress rayon, and rvill take cleaier.colors than rvool. lt"will
wear as rvell as s'ool, and stay clean as krng, T*'o and one-lialf
times more l'ayr)rr wits usecl last year in carpeting than tl're year
before. .. du! l,rrgely to the stcep price rd'ranc6s orr uool.'.
\orv tlrey hirve eleclrrltic boby-sitter.s, applianccs 1.ou plutl in by
the brrbv's crib beforc vou plav ctrn:rst:r-or rv,rtch tc.[er-iiion at
vour neighbors. 'fhis giag"i rvill transmit your chilcl's voice on
a pledeterminerl rvave length that can be'heard on any raclio
s('t up to 300 felt arviry. Tune in, and ',vhen baby crics, dash for
Irome! A [err'\'e;rrs ago critics uere sirying't]at something
shoulcl be clone to'the deiign of bathroo,nJ so stea,n from the
slrou'er s'otrld not fog up tlG slravinrl mirror. \orr. r.ou curr lrrry
ur elct.lric lrcatirtg elcttteri for the mirror that dispi,ls thc moii-
ture like a rvintlsliield defroster - pr.ess a button ind the glass
clears up.

fears ago rvhen door chimes first came out, mtrnv builders in-
stalled than as "selling pointers," little extras that rvoulcl catch
the fancy of NIrs. Uou.l"ri,ife and make h". r"olir" that the house
was strictly morlern.-The ncarest things to selling pointers these
drrvs ure arrtomrrtic disltrvashers und qarbage disposrrl units. \Vc
nrirde a sLu'\'ev of 2,00{) big brrilderls recintly irnd founcl that
almost half of them are instilling these mrrch-vcrrrned-for rvork-
savers in houses built for sale. . . . Sorne nes, kitchens ar.e lteing
erluipped with ttble model teleaision sets, built in behind cabil
net doors. Houservives frerluentlt' Iikc to colty do*rt recipes, it
sa,rrs here, but at our house i'\, rv,ruld also help get thc teeJ-ager.s
irrto the kitc.lren rrlong :rborrt dislr-clelning tirne.

House designcrs and builders are c,rnc-erned - as thev should
bc - over the lack of adequate slrace in mrrny hones b,iilt these
davs. To hef adrl mo.e space rvitlrorrt sacrificing qunlity of con-
st.uction. thev are oonsidering strch tlrings s, eliniinatior-t ol tlte
back_or seraiLe doo., -aking-",r;";i;:;"L'io tt," trick; includ-
ing the kitchen in the living roorn, scpilrated onlv by a corrnter
or cabinet rvirlls; Iess gingeibread on ihe trim; fewei partitions;
recognition- 

_of the fact th:rt ir ferr. feet extra in rvidth^or length
cl<>es not add propoltionirtelv to cost.

I suppose plogl'ess comes only from exploring e\.ery possible
nt'rv iderr, but onc thrrl seerns to be gcttingmore"plLry than it rlc_
sen,es is the house on stilts. Sereral-desig'ners inihJ South l.i.rr.,c
built homes eight.or ten feet jn the air su[portecl only by slerrder
steel pipes. Another has built a "second- itory houie" ivitli the
first flbrjr ahnost entirelv enclosed -in glass. t'he objectiv" fr*t
of the idea has mcrit. Second floor liaing, as its proponents point
out, .gives a better vierv. more privacy {or gliss-walled living,
provicles an inexpelsir.'e fir.st floor: spilc.e for. ct-rr storage, terracJs
and recreation areas and better circulation of summer breezes.

11

f x e rrrt sp.rce. Irirlderr untler tlre rvorking
I srrrIace o[ r'otrr brrilt-in kitclrt'rr cllrinel, /rorrr
fce- to _sir r1o:ar icecl-tea trntl sherbet glasses
make their permanent horne!

Store the glasses vou use nost olten on the
eitsv-to-r'eirch top shcl[, u'ith its handy pull-out
lrru'. Tlre protcctive plvrvood fi.rme. ivith its
individurtl gluss-sized pellorations, will hokl
thenr steiuly. prcverrt tlreir sliding and nickinrg
each other, on the trip out. Pieccsless frequeni-
lv uscd can be stolecl on the stationery io,ve,
shelves.

Herc.'s irn efficient, compact use of spirce. com-
bined rvith reul respcct for your spukle-ware!

A tuckarvay

your pilrty g

for

lasses

PIIOTOGRAPHS AY ROBERT C. CLEVILAND
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a''"Fr,'-.-J.,
A*o of our favorite cartoons of the past year shorvs a man in his home vierv-
\-/ ing rr footlrrrll gilme (m television. Firemen rvith spultinu fire hoses and ex-
tinguishers are rushing to and Iro beside liim. Withouf looking from the scr.een,
the man asks. "M'hat pirrt of the house is the ffre in nou,?"

The motlern television addict - it is cstimated there are now more than 15
million sets and other millions beinq addccl each rnonth - is a strange character,
unlike his prototype, the home movie zealot or the radio enthusiastlpcrforcc he
must have utter sar-rctuar'1,. Usrrallv the draperies are pulled shrrt, to fend off
glare. All ltmps in the room, save one, iue out. Except ior an occasional cotrgh,
no onc can mirke a souncl - rrrstle rr newspzrPer oI iattle an ash trav - excJpt
at his own peril.

Arcl'ritects and interior decoltrtors are asking rvhat they are to do rvith this
ner.v pastirne. You cirn't cilrry on the usual fuuctions of living in the same room
rvith televisirln, they irrgue, so the logical thing is to give ita room of its orvn.
They rtre trrging that bisement recrea=tion room-s be relactivatecl, rvith emphasis
on cornfoltable chairs ancl sofas. Or house it in ir clen. or extra l;edroom. Plan
youl ho-use_for_ television, the./ say, or yolr run the chance of having it archi-
tecturirllv obsolete in a ferv veal's.

Other clesigners ancl clec6rrrtors believe thrrt the living room can proviclc all
tl'ris, and living, too. The nerve:r sets are more acle<1uatc in clnvlight, thev point
out, and besides, television rooms shoul<l not be clark. Ancl as more and more
I'amilies acquire sets. there u,ill l,e ferver ancl ferver neigl'rbols to invite into your
home theater-fashion. \'lake the screen the center of interest in such a r.oom,
insteacl of the fir'eplace or brcirkfront. Plovicle fumitule on rvlreels ol collap-
sible chirirs lor easv vier.ving. Choose ctrbinet models thilt htrve rloors to cover
the varvning .".""n, or builcl irr a set rvith sucl-r dools, so it u,ill be a thing of
beauty rvlten not in use.

One school of thought favors the incleasecl use of indirect or projected pic-
tures. These "big pictules" ctrn be as lirrge as 4 bv 3 feet, on a section of wall
or rollup mor''ie screen, vet the set itsclf can be incenspicuouslv built into a
shelf cabinet. bed footbonrd. ol even a srandflther's clock.

The riglrt ans\\,er for vou clcl;enrls in'ptut on horv much of a habit teleview-
ing is likely to become in youc househokl. Ccrtainly home architecture ancl de-
sign shoulcl accommodate itself to the dominant ancl ever changing rvays of life.
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Most of the television sets now bcing
made are very wcll style<|, but you lnay
wish to fit yours even lnore inconspicu-
ously into your decorating sclrcrne.
These built-ins, the bcd, the grand-
father's clock and the bookcase installa-
tion, are just a few of matry possibilities
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Exposcd bcarns of rhe cciling resultetl in lrrtrz/
ol lrigh ctrpboard space. Such otltl littlc t.orn-
partlncnts tsotrltl be irnpractical [or rlaily rrse
btrt arrsrver a necd lor st()raqc rooln lor scl-
rlorrr rrst'd sr.lsorr:rl iterrrs. flre briqlrt r or irl
pink of tlrc rvoorlrrork provirles n clrecrt,
background for rncul planning anrl scr.r'ice

The rornpact larrndry is pl:r<.erl .just a stclt --;rrray froilr rlre rlrrirrq rartl.5lrIlrcs lrt,lrr':rt[r
tlre- lerrrrdr) :ink arc sl.u.lg('l(.d to Irolrl higlr
arrd lorv lkrrrcr contairrers nntl laun<lrl soips
and bleaches. ,llt ilotring boarrl Iirs ilar rin
the back o[ tlre lourere(l {l(x)r at thc liqlrr

Onc o[ thc lalqest footl b:rrs rse lravc seen, il --lill scat,tcrr peoplc. Orre ol the nicest tlrilrgs
about it is the atnorrnt of knec-sp;rce . . . ,rrrii-
fortable as can l)e evelt lor sit footers, :rnd
those crrshiorre(l stools hatc [onrtr rtrbbcr tops

Each work ccnter has its orvn :rdjoirring z -
countcr space. Thc drarrcrs next to the litot.e
have a practical nlarble sl:rb top ercellent
for cooling, kneatling or chopiring foorls

Jn rvrnr home plrrnner \,vould write a memo to her archi-
t lect outlining her regular kitchen routine, many more
kitchens rvould_operrrte jirst as smoothly as this one.

There rvorilcl be rnoie stove-high counters, more spe_
citrllv planned storage spice for things like soft drink
cases, crated fruits and litrge canninq ke'ttles. There rvoukl
be drurl-use iterns like the-desk thtrt cloubles as a sor.ting
table and the laundry, tubs that sen'e as a flos,er-arrang-
ilq.center'. There rvould be clrarvers and cupboards besicie
each work center to house all necessary equipment right
on the spot.

. We picttrre an excellent example of one room that com-
bines lau,rdry. food preparatio; center, home office and
a food blr \fitlrout tlre slightest se_nse of crow(ling.

The hugc food bar si* at right angles to tlie clouble
colncr willLlorv. Nlr:nchers flre al;rrys cirtain of a plerrsant
r,ierv. The bar is topped rvith a c.ei,--colorecl plnitic that
is impervious to 

-spills and heat. The matchlng plastic
leatherette-covered bar stools trrck conrpletely uiclir the
rvi<le corrntcr'. No cramperl knees here since there is room
to spare irrrd ten people carl line up rt the Iarge counter.
, It.crrn tirkc teen-age exuberance in its stride let is good
looking encuglr to lure the bridge club or after-the-iirorv
crou,d.

- Right next to this busy center is a double sink flanked
by plenty cI cupboards and drarvers. The back entrance,
too, is ideally locrted beside the sink.

. Along the next wall are the rvashing machine, the wash-
Cay sink arrd a desk. Beneath the "sink are ;helves for

laundry supplies and an assortment of vases and flower
containers.

Next in line is the "think corner" rvhere meals are
planned, nrarket lists made out and the inevitable bills
mulled over. Flele, too, is ir convenient telephone extension.
The desk is gl:rss-.topped but miglt just as prrctically h:rve
been covered rvith the bar-top flastic. Five cL.arver.s mean
plenty of room for both the liouservife and husband to ffle
rtll of thcir bills. Onc th.,nver Irolds rrll arrrrliance oneratins
jnstructio:rs irnd a lrouseholtl t'quipnrent check list.'

The louvered cloor opens to reveril a cleaning closet the
clepth of the clesk. In il irre centercd all supplils used on
the ground floor - vilcuum cleaner, polishcs, bro<_rms, mops,
etc. Space above it is usecl to house rarely usecl items Iike
the icc.crc&m fi€ezer, picnic baskets and ihermos iugs.At right angles to this louver.ed door its trviir irpens
to the central lrall. Nert is a roomy cabinet with large
dlarvers. 

- 
The 

- 
ranqe. the 

_ 
refrigeraior. another stora[e

closet ancl the dining room door fill out the rest of this rvali.
I.f you can visualize a more compact kitchen than this

uith so ntuch stolirge space. irnrl so much convenience, rve
rvoulcl like to sec itl There are drarvers and cupboarcls
irlmost elt'rvrvhere vou look.

. Ceiling lr""n,, *'Lr"- left exposecl and light is suppliecl
by.simplb rectangles of frosted glass coveririg electLiiiight
bulhs.

Plenty cf color was one of the orders and this scheme is
as gay as a fiesta, with bright coral for all woodwork and
a blend of cream and green for the walls and the floors.
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PORCH

T)AssERs-By fi'equently pause to admire the simple colonial flavor
-Ftlurt distingrrishes this house. Tlie red brick exteriol is a perfect
backglound for flashes of crocus-rvhite, that give a fresh, sprine-
morning look to detrrils like louvered shutters, rvide cornices, irnd
door irr-rd u,indou' lrim.

Little toucl.res reirch out a friendly welcome to those approach-
ing tlre beautilul errtr-ance rvith its pnneled door, its side-lights and
br,rss knocker - l ll true to the eallv American tladition. But n

gltrncc around holds a fe\\' surprises. The door light is a srvinging
Yictorian lrrmp complete rvith fluted glass chimnev. AIrd the bench
sugqests a pait thtrt can onlv includc tr moonlit T nuisiana qarden.'Thc 

gartige flor'vs pletrsrrntly into the lines of the house and is

situated to five sheltered car-to-house trccessibility. Designed rvith
iur alcove, it provides out-of-sight storrge for bikes, tools, screens,
and othel impedimr'rrta.

Extra living spucc \vls gained inside rvith money saved by
elin'rini,.tir-rg a baseiuent. A raditrnt-heated concrete slab protects
agiriust the elements in a rvay that rvould have flabbergasted the
ai,cestors from wh,.rIr so mrtch excellent design has been borrorved.

N{odern plannirrq gives an airy spaciousness, too, that ends
appropriately in a screened porch that keeps the back yard and
gircte" close at hand. And three open sides entice every breeze!
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PIIOTOGRAPHS BY NOS'ELL VARD AND ASSOCIA ES

fronr architecture to lantlscaping in this attractive back
irre close to orttdoor living t]uaiters rvhcre a l)otl)orrrri
io1,ed by all lho take their ease on the srreelied'porch

The colorrial (.ntl.ilncc. k.ft, is the fotal Poirrt of, this appealing horrsc. Inside,a forer rrirrr six-frot coar. crosct l."ai-i,, 'irr.'iii.r,"r, rvhose uririrarian rruariliesare Irirtrle, trencarrr a scnrre air'. erraint i1,.igg"J'*rriii"pl.-raai'r'r,i.il'Jrilli*rrua,ra to Hitchcock crrairs, rrcsrld taure,' rrir-njo J.it,'""a-.irJ.irirJ";lrin.gr"*
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I,,lRS. CLABENCE M
(oiir'tELt
GFEENBU9i.I ROA[J
TAPFAii' I'1.Y.Return P ostage Guaranteed

PICOTTE REALTY AND
BUILDING CO., INC.

1 l8- 120 Washington Ave.
Albany, New York

P t tl
l. s. P0sTA6t

PAlO
Permrt llo, 3l

This trttractive English tvpe home on Euclid Ave-

nue has been purchased bv the Reverend and NIrs.

Donald Condon for their home.

Rev. Condon is Chaplain at the U'S. Veterans

Hospital.

Negotiations were handled by Wesley A. Al-

bright of the Picotte Realty Office.

Albory Sovings Bonk
Dircct reduction HOME LOANS
siioii u"t;ng or building sc,ore the fa.cts
about our monthly-payment, dlrect-reductton
Home Loan - Quick Action. Mortgage not
iiquirea on homE repairs and improvements.
Ornrst SavrNcs BANK rN ArseNY
Member ol the Federal Deposit lttstrance
Cor0oration
Comer of Maiden Lue and North Pcarl St'
O* Thum&vs from 9 a.m. to 8 P.m.
Eianch OfficePinc Hills at 501 Wesrern Ave.
-O-p* Ftidays from 9 a.m. to 8 P'm'

Jonx C. Sro,rr

Hooker Venetisn Blind Co.

There Is No Substitute For QualitY
510 BroadwaY Phone AlbaY 4-!l5Q"ltit-*itlJiX.v. ARsenil 3-fi113

Don's Cosl & Msson SuPPlies
"SaNTaNonr,t Bnos,"
Cement - Mortar Cement - Rock lfool ;
I";jirs.- .s":x;f '6;,{":'ot i : sBiiiffII
Materials.

f Installed bv Joseph DeGeorge

Weil McLain Scientific Combustion Boilers
and Radiators

Kohler'of -Kohlr Plumbing lixtures
Stokers-Oil Burner*W'arm Ait Furnaces

Youngstop'n Kitchens bv Mullin Mfg. Co.

213 Clintou Ave. Phonc &1859

Albuy. N.Y.

F. F. Crqnnell Lumber Go.

Comblete Stoch ol -
Doors - Wiodows - Hatdware

Paint - Roofing - Inulation
Mason Supplies

To Suae You Needt at These Thtce
Cortenienl Loc4tions:

l)elmar Yard: 278 Delawue Ave. 9'9117

Albuy Yard: 20 North FcrrY +9t'18
lVatervliet Yard: B'waY ud 19th St.

AR t-las

Overheqd Door Soles Co.

Sale - lnstallation - Srtice
Only THE OVERHEAD DOOR CO.
makes the

Trade Mark

The Overhead Door with the "Miracle
'Wedge" for Homc Garages, Gas Stations,
Factories- Farms and Industrial Buildings.
Operated quickly and easilv in all kinds of
weather.

218 Central Ave.

First Trust Compony of AlbonY
FRTENDLY, Pnocnrssrvr Srnvrcr ,rr
Frvs Orrtcrs:
Itlain O6ce : Broadway and State Street
South Eod Branch: So. Peatl and Madison

Ave.
Washington Ave. Branch : 252-254 \gashina'

ton Ave.
rJTest End Branch: Central Ave. at Maio Ave.
Colonie Branch: 1160 Central Ave', Colonie,

N.Y.
Puking Lot Available
Mcmbcr Fodcrd Rcrerve Svrtcm
Mcnba Fcdccal Dcporit Iarurmcc Clrp'

Cuslom Floors
Floors ol Ditiactioa
Linolm - Rubber Tile
Asptralt Tile - Carpct
ll2 Bmdway
Rcsclu. N Y.

Phoue t1{23

Wolberg Electric Supply Co., lnc.
Elcctric Supplier. Fimucs'Westioghousc Mazda Lemps
Headquarters for Li:htoliu .Fixtures -borh Floor and Table Lamps
47 Hudson Ave- Phoe 5.1531
86 Alerander St. 5-3579
Albany. N.Y.

Albony Wollpoper qnd Pqints,
lnc.

F. Hqrris Potterson
GrNrn,u CoNtn.tcton
Shovel, Truck Craae, Bulldozer'W'ork
Done by the Hour or Contract'
Vater and Sewer Lins. Gtading, Excavatinc
o( Cellars. Lakes and Ponds. Crushed Stone.
lfashed Sand, Topsoil, Cinders and Fill
Otrica: A.t,hi St. phmo 9,l6il
Rg,: 74 Hudson Ave. DclElr. N.Y,177 Watervliet Ave.

Albmv 5, N.Y.

W. G. Morton
"A busiocss based on 100 ycars-of servjce"
Every type of home hcrtinF equtpmcnt' coat
or oil.
24.botr setsice,

B0 No. Manning Blvd. Phone 8-2275

Busch Brothers
ELxcTRIcAL CoNructons
All PICOTTE PIRFIICT IIOMES conrain
itri 

"iosi 
-m"a-" electri cf, I w i ri nc insta I Iation

hv Busch Brothers' Contractors'
/stiiites cbeerlullt lutnished.

286 Saonrl Avenue Phone 3'1952
Albmv. N.Y.

2lr0

Phme 2-0986

rfi\p r r r l r

h*1,t4-
WAt!.PAPERS

271 Cearal Ave.
AJbaov 5. N.Y.

Ql"nluro
Soil-Prool

Wallcooctins

Albuy T.I. +1775
Phmc,l.'1195
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